
Halloween Party
 

Halloween is a celebration observed in a number of countries on 31st of October. Halloween activities 
include trick-or-treating, attending Halloween costume parties, carving pumpkins into jack-o'-lanterns, 
lighting bonfires, apple bobbing, divination games, playing pranks, visiting haunted attractions and telling 

scary stories. 
IIn many parts of the world, the Christian religious observances of All Hallows' Eve, including attending 

church services and lighting candles on the graves of the dead, remain popular. 

IIn our Centre, we celebrate Halloween together with the parents. We all dress up in costumes and invite 
the parents to come and play some fun games with us. It usually takes about half an hour for each group 
to have their Halloween parties in the classrooms where they play different games that include all 

children and preferably parents as well. This gives a good chance for the parents to look around have a 
little insight into the children‛s environment and daily routine just a few months after the start of the 
year. It is a great opportunity to try out some of the circle games and gym games their children often 
memention at home. After that, all the families visit our specially decorated room for the occasion, which we 

call the Witch‛s room.

One week before the party, children start preparing they carve their pumpkins into Jack-o-lanterns 
and they decorate their trick-or-treat bags. On the day of the Halloween party, after the children say 
goodbye to their parents, they walk around among other classes, offices and kitchen to visit staff for 

trick-or-treating. 

Our Centre takes great joy in introducing children to many different customs and traditions from as 
many different cultures as possible. Therefore, it is important for the kids to get to know the American 

Halloween traditions as well. 

Please park all brooms at the door!


